Parcel E, buried.contaminated soil area 2, is located on the eastern bank ofTopopah Wash in the northeastern portion ofCAS 25-23-17 and is well outside the boundary of the 100-year floodplain for Topopah Wash. This parcel consists of a former natural drainage located northwest of TCC and is the suspected burial site for contaminated surface soil associated with Phoebus IA Test decontamination activities. Contaminated soil adjacent to the concrete pad at TCC was reportedly removed with a front-end loader and pushed into a gully northwest ofTCC. Available information did riot reveal the exact location of the gully, or indicate that the soil was removed at a later date or covered with clean soil; however, it is expected that the area was covered with a clean layer of soil to prevent wind erosion (NNSA/NSO, 2004a).
During closure activities, a wire fence was installed around the entire area of Cs-13 7 contamination exceeding the PAL at Parcel E, and UR signs were posted to provide additional measures to address site containment (NNSA/NSO, 2004a).
Current UR Description
The future use of any land related to this CAU is restricted from any DOE or U.S. Department of Defense (DoD) activity that may alter or modify the containment control as approved by the State of Nevada and identified in the CAU CR or other CAU documentation unless appropriate concurrence is obtained in advance. and signage are conducted to verify that they are intact, undisturbed, and in good condition, with maintenance as needed (NNSA/NSO, 2004a).
Basis for Current UR
Most samples were analyzed for gamma spectroscopy, while six select samples were analyzed for PCBs, beryllium, gamma spectroscopy, isotopic U, and Sr-90. Only the radionuclide Cs-137 exceeded the PAL. The PALs for all radioisotopes, except those covered by DOE Order 5400.5 (DOE, 1993), were derived from the construction, commercial, industrial land-use scenario in Table 2 .1 of the NCRP Report No. 129 (NCRP, 1999) . The values provided in this source document are based on a 25-mrem/yr dose but were scaled to a 15-mrem/yr dose for this CAI.
l0-1
contains analytical results for Cs-13 7 at CAS 25-23-17 (Parcel E) that are the basis for the current UR. The sample matrix for all samples is soil. 
Basis for UR Modification
The assumption for this CAS is that future land use is OU. The present-day Cs-137 activity was calculated using the standard decay equation; the decay calculations take into account the half-life of the radionuclide and the time since the samples were originally collected. The revised RRMG is based on the 25-mrem/yr TED constraint, which represents the concentrations in soil for a specific radionuclide (e.g., Cs-137) that would result in a 25-mrem/yr TED to a receptor for a specific 
Proposed Modification
Remove the FFACO UR and postings, and annual inspection and maintenance requirements from this site; and change to Administrative UR. These modifications will not affect or modify any non-FFACO requirements at this site. Note that after approximately 50 years, the Cs-137 activity will be below the IA PAL. 
